The S flmbrial adhesln (Sfa) enables Esch richla colito attach to slalfc acld-containing receptor molecules of eukaryotJc cells. As prevlously reported, the genetlc determinant coding for the Sfa of an E. co/1 06 strain was cloned, the gene codlng for the major fimbrfal subunit was ldentlfled and sequenced and th. e S speclflc adhesin was detected. Here we present evidence that ln addltlon to the major subunit proteln SfaA three other minor subunit proteins, SfaG (17 kD), SfaS (14kD) and SfaH (31 kD) can be isolated from the S..speclfic flmbrial adhesln complex. The genes coding for these minor subunits were ldenblied, mutagenlzed separately and sequenced. Using haemagglutlnatton tests. electron-microscopy and quantitative ELISA assays with monoclonal anti-SfaA and anti-SfaS antlbodles the functlons of the minor subunlts were determined. lt was determlned that SfaS ls ldentlcal to the S-specific adhesln; whlch also plays a role ln deterrninatlon of the degree of fimbri· ation ofthe cell. The mlnor subunit SfaH also had some Jnfluence on the Ievei of fimbrlation of the cell. while StaG ls necessary for full expression of S·specific binding. lt was further shown that the amino-terminal proteln sequence of the isolated SfaS profein was identJcal to the proteln sequence calculated from the DNA sequence of the sfaS gene locus. lntrOductJon Adhesins represent structures of the cell envelope of bacteria which mediate attachment to organic and inorganic surfaces (Savage and Fletcher, 1985). They may play a role in the interaction of saprophytic and symbiotic
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Eschetichia co/1 isolated from extraintestinal sourc may cause urinary-tract infections (UTI), newbom meningitis (NBM) and sepsis (Orskov and Orskov, 1985) .
Fimbrlal adhesins produced by extraintestinal E. coli can be dlstingulshed by their receptor specificity. Common type 1 flmbrial adhesins recognize a-mannose in glycoproteins (Orskov and Orskov, 1983) , and P fimbriae of uropathogenlc E. co/i interact with glycolipids containlng a-gal-(1-4)-ß-gal (Källenius et al., 1980) . S-fimbrial adhe slns expressed by E. coli causing UTI or NBM attach to glycoproteins terminating with a-sialic acid-(2-3) ß-gal (Korhonen et al., 1984; 1985; Parkkinen et al., 1986) . For F1 C fimbriae which are genetically related to S fimbrla • the receptor specificity has not yet been determined (van Die et af., 1985; Virkola et al., 1988) .
Genetic and biochemical studies of type 1 and P fimbrlae have shown that the major fimbrillin prote n which form the flmbrial structure of the cells and th adhesin proteins represent two different molecules encoded by different genes of the fimbrial adhesin determinants (Lindberg, et al., 1984; Maurerand Orndorff, 1987; Minion et al., 1986) . lt was also shown that genes located at the immediate distal regions of the determinants code for the adhesins. ln both cases the adhesins are proteins of about 3o-35 kiloDattons (kD) (Klemm and Christiansen, 1987; Lund et a/., 1988a,b; Hanson and Brinton, 1988; Hoschützl<y et al., 1989) . Recently th genetic determinant coding for the S-fimbrlal adhesin (Sfa) of an E coU 06 strain was oloned and the ONA sequenc of the major subunlt gene was establlshed. lt was also demonstrated that the subunit gene is not ldentlcal to th adhesin coding locus (Hacker et al., 1985; Schmollet al., 1987; Ott et sf., 1987) . The adhesin of the S-specific fimbriaJ adhesin complex {FAC) was isolated and monoclonal antibodies specific for this protein of 12-14kD (dependihg on the gel system used) were setected (Moch et al., 1987) .
ln this paper we show that the sfa determinan codes for tha major subunit SfaA and three minor fimbnal subunit proteins~ one of whlch is identical to the 8 adhesin. lt is further demonstrated that the adhesin~specific gene locus sfaS is located at the distal region but not at the Immediate 3' end of the determlnant. The ONA sequences of sfaS and the other two minor subunit~spectflc genes are determined. the N-terminal amino acid sequence of SfaS ls establlshed, and the functions of the corresponding proteins are analysed.
R utt

Detection of minor subunits in the S-fimbrial adhesln complex
The flmbria adhesln aomplex (FAC) of S fimbriae was isolated from recomblnant clones harbouring the sfaspecifio plasmid, pANN801-13, and the · subunits were separated by heating the FAC n the presence of Zwittergent 3 .. 16. As already shown previously. on.e protein of 16 kOI whlch represents the major fimbrial subunit of the S-fimbria adhesin complex (see was detected. Another three minor fimbrial subunits with molecular welghts of 14k0, 17kD and 31 kD were also found after separation using SOS-PAGE (see Fig. 1 (Hacker et al.l 1985; Moch et sl., 1987) . ln order to characteriz these genes more accurately we have sequenced the cortespondlog region of 2.3 kilobases (kb) of DNA (Fig. 2) . As indlcat d in Fig 
Mutations in the genes sfaG, sfaS and sta
The recomblnant DNAs pANN801 .-1320 and pANN801-1321 were constructed to carry frameshlft mutations in th genes sfaG· and sfaS (see the Experimental procedur and Fig. 2) . ' ln addltion, three Tn5 mutants of the sfa· speclfrc recombinant plasmid pANN801 13 war anatysed. lt was shown by DNA sequenoe tudles that th Tn5 mutants pANN801-13/Tn5-033 and pANN801-13/ Tn5-026 carry the transposon inserted in the gene sfaH at positions 1248 and 1543, respeotively (see Ag. 2). ln Mut-ant pANN801-13/Tn5-020, a TnS transpesen wa Ioserted lnto the gene sfaS at map posltion 622. Because transposon TnS causes polar effects (Berg and Berg, 1983) , sfaHwas eliminated tagether with sfaS in the latter mutant.
From the HB101(pANN801-1320), HB101(pANN801· 1321) and HB101{pANN8Q1 .. 13/Tn5..033) mutant clones the major and minor subunit prot ins w re olated and separated using SOS-PAGE. As demonstrated in Fig. 1 (lanes D-F) the staG-negative mutant, HB101(pANN801 1320) had lost the 17 kD subunit prote n whereas the sfaS-negatlve clone HB101(pANN601~1321) did not pro· duce the 14 kD minor component. ln the sfaH-negative strain, H8101(pANN801-13/Tn5-033), the 31 kO prote n was etiminated. ln all mutant clones tested1 the m jor subunit protein of 16 kD was still present. These result clearfy demoostrate that the genes sfaG. sfaS. and sfaH code for minor fimbrial subunit protelns of 17kD (SfaG), · 4k0 (SfaS) and 31 kD (SfaH) in size. 
ValThrTYrThrTyrAla--- encoded by clone HB1 01 (pANN801-13) and the nonfimbriated subclone HB101(pANN801-1), which shows a deletion of the major fimbrlal subunit gene sfaA (Hacker et al., 1985; , Schmoll et sl .• 1987) . were further characterized in a quantitative haemagglutinatlon test and ln quantitative ELISA assays using monoclonal antibodies {Mabs} direoted against the major fimbrial subunit (MabF1) and the S-speclfic adhesln (MabA1) {Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). ln addition, the degree of fimbriatlon of these clones was evaluated by electron microscopy (see Fig. 4 ).
As dernonstrated in Table 1 and Fig. 4 , only mutants with the mutagenized gene sfaS (pANN801-1321; pANN801-13/Tn5-020) were unable to recognize erythrocytes in a haemaggiU1ination assay, although they were still fimbriated. tn addition, the sfaS·negative clones also failed to react with the anti·adhesln monoclonal antibedies (see Flg. 3). lt was also demonstrated that the sfa&-negative mutants showed reduced values in the quantitative ELISA with the fimbrial~spec flc MabF1. tn addi.tion the degree of fimbriation of these clones was decreased in comparison with the sfa wild-type clone mabAt HB101(pANN801-13) (Figs3 and 4) . These data showthat the minor subunit SfaS ls identical to the S-spectflc adhesin. ln contrast to the sfaS...negatlve clones, the sfaH·negative clones HB 1 01 (pANN801·13/Tn5-033) and HB1 01 (pANN-13/Tn5-026) showed haemagglutlnation and were able to bfnd the anti-adhesin-specific antlbodles. The binding capaclties of the strains, however,
were strongly reduced relative to that of the wild-type clone HB1 01 (pANN801-13). As indicated by electron microscopy and ELISA tests with the anti-SfaA antibody MabF1, the degree of flmbriation was also decreased in the two sfaH-negative clones. The clone HB101(pAN-N801-1320). which carries a frameshift mutation ln the gene sfaG also gave a low value in the ELISA assay with the anti-adhesin MabA 1 and gave a decreased haemaggluttnation titre relative to that of the sfa wild-type gene cluster (Fig, 3~ " Table 1 The N-tenninal sequence of the mature protein SfaS, which ls able to bind to human and bövine erythrocytes after purlficatlon (see Moch et al., 198n , was determined. lt was shown that the first amino acid residues of the mature protein were valine, aspartic acid and threonine (see Figs 2 and 5). Therefore it is clear that the first 22-amino-acld residues of the precursor protein were cleaved following transport. All the 40-amino-acid resldues of the N terminus of the mature SfaS protein determlned were identical to those of the protein sequenoe deduced from the DNA sequence of' sfaS, as indicated in Fig. 2 . lt is evident from Figs 2 and 5 that the three proteins StaG, SfaS and SfaH carry tyroslne residues in the secend last position of the sequences. ln addition, two (or, in the case of the 31 kO protein SfaH, four) cystelne residues are located at well-defined positions which may form Cys-Cys brtdges in native proterns (Jann et al., 1981) . The presence of the tyrosine resldues in the C tennini and the cystelne resldues are characterlstlc of the primary sequences of fimbriaJ subunit proteins (Hacker, 1989) .
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Dlscussion ln this paper we demoostrate that the fimbrial adh complexes of E. coli S-fimbrial adhesins consist of fou components: the major subunit SfaA, a protein of 16 kD and three minor fimbrllllns deslgnated StaG, SfaS nd SfaH (proteins of 17kD, 14k0 and 31 kD, respectively). 1 ls also shown that mutations in sfaS, but not ln sfaG, sfaH or sfaA, completely eliminated S-specific blnding, ind1 alng that SfaS represents the S~specific adhesin (see Tabl  1 ). ln addition, SfaS and also SfaH-negative clon showed a significant reductlon in fimbriation of the c II (Figs 3 and 4) . lt is therefore concluded that SfaS and SfaH also p~ay a rote in the determination of S-specit1c fimbriation. A mutation in sfaG did not influence fimbriation ot . the cells but reduced the binding capacity of the clone . l is suggested that SfaG acts as a linker molecule for the adhesin which could bind the SfaS protein to the fimb i e.
The minor subunits of P fimbriae of serotypes F13 {pap), F11 (fso), F7 2 (fst) and of type 1 fimbriae (tim), which ar indicated in Fig. 6 , represent protelns of molecular weigtit equlvalent to those of SfaG, SfaS and SfaH. These minor fimbrillins also play a rote in the determination of th degree of fimbriation of the cells and in anchonng 1h
adhesins to the fibre-like structures. The F protein o t e fst gene cluster (equivalent to SfaS) and the G protems of fso, fst and pap determinants (equivalent to SfaH) r necessary for heavy fimbriation of cells (Lindberg et /., 1987; Riegman et al., 1988) .1n the case oftype 1 fimbria , the proteins FimF and FimG, which are equivalent to faG and SfaH, are involved in modulation of fimbriation (Klemm and Christransen, 1987; Krogfelt and Klemm, 1988} . lt is also shown in Fig. 6 that the genes coding for th minor subunits of P fimbriae of different serotypes, of typ 1 fimbriae and of S fimbriae are located at the 3' end o the determinants. The mlnor subunits PapG and F1mH, proteins of 35 kD and 32 kD, respectively and equivalent to the SfaH protein represent the. P (F13) and type 1-specif1c adheslns (Lindberg et al., 1987; Lund et al., 1987; Ho chützky et al., 1989; Klemm and Chrlstiansen, 1987; Hanson and Brinton, 1988) . Adhesins of similar molecul r weights are also encoded by P-fimbrlal gene clusters of other serotypes (Lund et al. , 1988a .b: Riegman et 1., 1988 . While the largest protein of the minor P-and typ 1 subunits represents the adhesin of these attachment factors, the S-speciflc adhesin ls dentical to the sma11 st subunit of the S-fimbrial adhesin complex. The gene faS is located at equivalent posltions to the F gene loci of P-speciflc determinants and to the gene timG of the typ 1 gene cluster (Fig. 6) . Thus in cantrast to P and type 1 determinants. the S-specific adhesin locus is not loca ed at the immediate dlstal part of the sfa gene clu r. Summarizing these data. it seems that a 'functional shift' had occurred among the minor subunit genes of P and type 1 flmbriae on one hand and S-flmbrial adhesins on the other hand because different minor subunlts represent the corresponding adhesins. The functional differences established among the minor subunits of P, S and type 1 fimbrial adhesins are also reflected in the primary proteln sequences (see Fig. 5 ).
After comparison of the amino acid sequences of the equ1valent subunits it is evident that the adhesin SfaS shows a smaller degree of homology to the corresponding proteins FimG (44.3%) and PapF (32.6%) compared with SfaG and SfaH, which are more homologaus to their Pand type 1 .. specific Counterparts. ln general, the relatedness among the minor subunits is more pronounced between the sfa-and the fim-encoded protelns compared with sfa-and pap-specific fimbrillins. These results are in line with sequence data for the major subunit proteins. The major subunit proteins SfaA and FimA are more related to each other than SfaA and PapA fimbrillins . From an evolutionary point of vlew, it can be speculated that the genes specific for major and minor fimbrial subunits of S and type 1 fimbriae may have been evolved from a common ancestral gene cluster lt is interesting to note that the N-and C.terminal portions of the proteins show the highest degree ot relatedness (see Fig. 5 ). These regions may play a role in the interaction of subunits during fimbria formation (Klemm, 1985) and are therefore more conserved among the different subunit proteins than the other regions of the different fimbrillln proteins. 
Experimental procedure
Media, enzymes and chemieals
Bacterial strains and plasmids
All recombinant plasmlds were transformed fnto the E. co/1 K12 straln HB1 01 . The different S-fimbrial adhesin {sfa)-speclfic recombinant DNAs were derived from the plasmid pANN801 -13 Hacker et al., 1985) . For the construction of frameshlft pANN801-12 and pANN801 -11 were used. pANN801 -12 (TcA) carries e 4.7kb EcoRI fragment which represents th proxlm I part of the sfa determinant and pANN801~11 (ApR) harbours a 5.3 kb BamHIIEcoRl fragmentspec f1c forthe distal part ofthe sfa gene cluster (Hacker. er al .. 1985 (Hacker. er al .. : 0tt et al., 1988 seealso Flg. 6 ).
The Tn5 Insertion mutants pANNBO 1-13/TnB-033, pANN80 1 M 13/ Tn5-026 and pANN801-131Tn5-020 have been described pr • viously (Hacker et a/., 1985}.
Recombinant DNA techniques
Plasmid DNA was lsolated as described eart er (Grinstedt et sJ, 1978; Blmbo m and Doly, 1979) . For restrlction enzym anatysi , ONA was treated with appropriate enz:ymes, and the resultlng fragments were separated by geJ electrophoresls on 0.7 to 1.0% agarosa gels as described before (Knapp et al.. 1984 waterand . adjustad to 0.5% SOS. After heating to 70°C for 30 min, the ' fimbrlae were pelleted by ammonium sulphate precipitation as before. The supematant (containrng the mlnor subunlts) wa dlalysed agalnst water and lyophillzed. The mlnor subunlts were analysed by 16% SDS-.PAGE according to Laemmll (1979) .
Agglutination and adheslon tests
Ftmbnated clone were characterlied by agglutinatfon wlth antlsera on gtass slldes 1 S-speclfic adhes on was determlned after mlxlng the bacterial cells with human and bovlne erythro--cytas with and without 2% mannose and wlth rythrocytes treated with neuramlnldase (Korhonen et BI., 1964; Hacker et BI., 1985) . ln order to quantitate the haemagglutination property the lest was done in mlcrotitr:e plates as describe by Jones and Rutter (1972) . The haemagglutlnatlon (HA) testswer carried Ol:Jt atpH 7.
Electron mlcroscopy
For electron mlcroscopy. the bacterla were transf rred to copper grids coated with polyvlnyi-Formvar. After soaklng in 1% phos~ photungstic acid (pH 6.4) for 1 m n, the grids were examined under a Zeiss 1 OA transmlssion electron m croscope.
Preparatlon of monoclonal antisera
The preparatlon a.nd characterization of the monoclonal ant sera used have been described prev ously (Moch et al., 1987) .
ELISA
The quanti atlve enzyme-llnked mmuno orbent assay (ELISA was performed with whole bacteria accordh'lg to the method of Boylan et sf. (1987}.
Ollgonucleotide synthesls
Ollgonuc eotldes were synthesized in an Applled Biosystem 380A DNA synthesizer uslng the phosphoramldite method ot Baaucage and Caruthers (1981 ) . Ollgonucleotides we e purlfied on a polyacrylamlde gel.
DNA sequenclng
The sequ nces of the DNA teglon codlng for the gene s/sG, sfaS and sfaH were detennlned by the Sanger technique wlth the M13mp18/mp19 system described prev ously (Hu and Messing 
